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A., an Inc«zndi2c 1ti'4nuf stt utCandaAht
andi llulder.-

Succrip1ivn price v/ Canadian .drrhitect and
Builder' (including 1'Canadian Contras.'
Record")j$per annuzzi, payale inadvance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publish,
CONFIKOHRATION LiFt BUILDIN<G. Toxto,.<ro.

Tetephone 236a.

Nt:u York Li/e Insturance Bssilding. AlontreaLI
Bell Tetphoe 22qg.

IiiforUàatOpa solldtect (rom any part of
tise . loi»djdo» regaraUag 40,,tracta appuè in
ten der.

Advertrsing Rates on application.

.uSmke ber, who -mit chan.çe thrir addreza
shmdId give prempi notice Pl ;aire. In doing
£o, gine &oth old and new addreti. Vot.fyth

.4néliser 0/an yirreXuiarity in deliva7o;paper.

HEATINC FURNAGE
FOR SALE

A No. 14 Pease Combination Fui'-
nace, together %vith hot air pipes
(covereci with minerai wool>, regis..
temni&c. Abax'gain. Apply Box 100,
CONTRACT RECORD office.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LiNDsAy, ONT.-It is probable th:it a

new fire hall will bc crccted here.
MOREVOOD, ONT. -The scbool trustees

have derided to crect a newv building.
SUNDRIDGF, OýNT.-M. Brennan &

Sons are about to build a new saw Mill.
SAND POINT,,ONTr.-Gillies Bros. will

rebuild the saw miii rccently dcstroyed by
fire

XILLALOE, ONT -Mf B. Grace is
making preparations to build a woaulen
factory.

PARIS, ONT The announicement iS
made tbat a new post office t,.àl be
erected here.

cil bas decided' tu butld the ElIm 2treet
sewer tbis ycar.

LANARK~, ON1. - It .!, baid that MNebsrs
Donadboa avaa rebu.id theit pianing m.11
wbicb was rccntly burncd.

FERGuS, ONi.-It is announced that
Blacl, & Pcrry do not intend rebualding
their saw miii destroyed y lire rec.ntiy.

WPOXETER, ONT.-John Gîbson, of
Maitland Brae, bas cnmpleted excava-
tions for a new residence.

LF-AMiiNGTON, ONT.-A. D. Raacb bas
commcnced- tbe trection of. a twvo storey
frimne residence on Clark street.

'ST. MARTtNs, î% B. - T is rnmoreda that

Michael Kelley tontemplates ibe crection
Of a cheese factory at tbis place.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-There is talk of an
electra,. ratiltvay beanx buélt froin tbis city
ta Paris, a distance of seven miles.

PORT ARtTHUIR, ONT.-E. S. Jamieson
Purposes utilhzing tbe water power at
Ecarte Falls, on the Kaminîstiquia river.

FUILFORD, QUE.-It is reportedl that
the Seventb Day congî',,afion contem-
plate building churches at Waterloo and
Bethel.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Tenders wilI bc
recesved bv the provincial government
until the 22nd inst, for the purchase of
$47,000 of debentures

PRtESTON 1 ONT.-Plans have been pre-
paredl for a rînk building ta be erected on
the Driving Park, and tenders for con-
struction will be invited in a few days.

PA"USBoRO, N. S.-J W. Broderick,
of Five Islands, bas purcbasd 6o acres
of land at Riversîde, near thi town, on
which hie will build a summer hotel.in the
spning.

CORNwVALl, ONT.-A large manufac-
turing company are considering the es-
tablishment of works; in this town. The
name of the company bas not yet been
muade public.

WCooDqTocK, ',. B3. Tenders for
furnishing m-4terals and building of
closets in the scbool buildings of the toivni
are invited until the i6tb inst. Address
G.'%V. Van Wart.

TiLsoiNBuRt,, ONTI.- It is the intention
of the cong-e>xation of St. John's cburcb
ta erect a nev building at an early date.
For this purpose the sumn of $3,500 bas
already been subscribed.

ALMONTE, ONT. -The ratepayers will
be asked ta vote on a by-law ta provide
$2,500 for the purchase of ri site and tbe
crection tbereon of a market building.
L Caulter is town clerk.

L'AssoMipTION, QUE. - Archîtect J.
Alcide Chausse, of Montreal, bas been ti-
structcd by the aîî:horities af the Agricul-
tural school ta prepare plans for a rnodel
dairy and cheese factory.

GRAND FoRRS-,, B. C.-The contract
will sbortly bc a%'arded for the construc-
tion of waterwarks and electric light sys-
tems. -Hardy Bras. 'xill Cicct a. sa% miii
at Christina lakec ntxt spring.

BuRK's FALL.S, ONT.-The village
council bave dccided te construct a bridge
over the Magnetawarl ricr, on the site of
the aid structure- A &rant for Ibis work,
bas been muade by the Dominion Govern
ment.

HL'LL, QIUn.-At the last meeting of
school trustees it %vas decided ta borrow
the surn of $Saoo for tbe carryinp out of
school improvemnents.-Tbe Hull Lumber
Company will, it is said, rebuild their saw
.Mill.

BELLEVILLEP, ON.- It is reported'that
the-Belleville street railway.hàs been.pur.
chasedl by iÙ English syndicale, wba, pu&-

pose extending a tu Tweed.-A by-law
has been passedl providing for the issue af
$13,000 of debentures.

Rai PurAL ONT. -The Orange
Society bave decided ta erect a new bail,
ta cast $5,000. The committee ta look
after the work is camposedl of J. KL
Bryden, IL L McPhail, C. IV. Belyea,
Gea. Faster and.R. Thorupson.

WI1NNIP'EG, MAN.-A memarial build-
ing is ta be erecteri ta the memnory of the
late Rev. Alex. Grant. It will be built in
tbis city.-Tenders bave been inviteri by
the Committee on WVarks for tbe con-
struction of a sewer on Selkirk avenue.

STONENVALL, MAN.-The C. P. R.L is
being urged ta construct a railway, froint
tbe Stonewvall branch tb Foxton. The
local gaverniment bave already offered ta
bonus such a railway, and arrangements
are nowv in proRress ta ask the Dominion
government for assistance.

MâtGoG. QuE.-Buîldîng aperations in
thîs town are unusually brîsk. A. G.
Dolloif is prepanng ta build a depart-
mental store, and R. LanRelier is laying
the foundation for a brick block. It is.
said that Dr. Robîllard contemplates
building on property recently purchaseri
framn L Messier.

VicTORIA, B. C.-F. S. Barnard, man-
ager of tbe british Columbia Electrtc
Railwvay Company, bas closedl a contract
witb the Esquimault %Vatervorls Comu-
pany under wbîich a power bouse, witb
Pelton-water wbeels and gerierators, wil
be erectedl at Goldstreamn. The power
weill bc transmaitted a distance Of 12 Miles.

CaLL.INGWOOD, ON.-Fred T. Hodg-
son, archîteci, is preparing plans and
specifications for the camplete renovation
and reconstruction of a block, of five
stores, tbe praperty of Mr. D. Wilson,
in Ibis town, na tbe corner of Hurontaria
and Sîmcoe sts. The work is ta be coin-
menced fortbwitb, as several tenants are
wvaiting for the stores.

KINGSTON, ONT.-F. C. Ireland, city
treasurer, wvîll recetve tenders until noon
ni the î5tb tnSt., for thepurchase of about
$8o.ooo of debentures.-The Montreal
Transportation Co. arc prepared ta re-
cesvc tenders for spiles for the founda-
tion of tbe ne'x elevator, the spiles to bc
frOn' 4Q te $5 ecCt long, anld net les% îiha.
8 inches5 in diameter at smail en&.

ROSSLAND, B. G.-Operations have
been ý_omrnenccd on the new reduction
works tu bc builî by the British Columabia
Bullion Extraction Co. The work ta be
carricd dut at present consists of a rail-
waY siding, 4,000 ct Of flumes, are bins,
and excavations for tht foundation cf the
wvorks. Plans of the proposed'buildins
bave been prepared by ThomasW
Fisher, af Helena.

BERLIN, ONT.-Abrens & Ca., slippe
Mantufacturers, bave purcbased property
on which ta erect a two-story factory, x40
X 46feeî.-The new building teobe eced.
by the-Louis Breitha.upt s2eoat,
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